WNY BASSMASTERS
MAY 22, 2013 MEETING MINUTES
Next meeting June 26, 2013

MEETING NOTES:
Mtg. called to order at 7:10PM
Mtg. adjourned at 8:10 PM
31 members attended
- Justin Kaszubski was voted into the club. Welcome Justin.
- Kenn Kolo and Walt Babiarz were promoted to senior membership status.
- Dan Sank has requested a leave of absence from the club.
- Ken Johnson gave a financial update.

OLD BUSINESS:
- Boat Insurance must be turned into Don Roesch before you can fish in a club tournament. Please
mail it to Don Roesch before the first tournament.
- Tournament coupons are available if you can’t make the draw. See Ken Johnson to purchase
them.
- Scott Callen has put a lot of time and effort into the clubs jersey building process. Thanks for all
the hard work Scott. The first round of jerseys are to be shipped out on Friday 5/24/13. Anyone
needing help with their jersey build please contact Scott Callen.
- Proposal: passed by a vote of     19Yes - 8 No
proposal: If any boater(s) prefers to be paired with a non- boater, they will be moved up to the
front of the draw until all non-boaters are placed. Any remaining non-boaters will be put back into
the draw as well as already paired boater(s)/non-boaters to determine boat position.

NEW BUSINESS:
- The Military Appreciation Tournament is set for September 22nd. Please mark the date on your
calendar and contact Scott Callen or Scott Gauld for more information. We always need boat
captains and volunteers for the picnic.
- The draw for the club raffle is at the June meeting. Make sure you have your raffle tickets in.

Tournament Update:
- Lake Erie Tournament is scheduled for June 15 from 6:00am-2:00pm. Launch is at the small boat
harbor.
- The draw is June 12 @ 7:00pm at Gander Mountain. If you can’t make the draw you must contact
a tournament committee member or Ken Johnson with your tournament coupon number.
- Lake Erie tournament only. Boundary is the Peace Bridge. Canadian water is off limits.
- Take off will be at the end of the no wake zone of the marina. Please be on the water and at the
take off location before 6:00am.
- Fish should not be released in the marina. After weigh in please return your fish to the water

outside of the marina.
- Chautauqua Lake tournament is scheduled for 6/22/13 with the launch at Prendergrast.

